You love your newspapers.
So get them for 25% less.

Delivered to your door
by your local newsagent.

Dear Times reader,
As a regular reader of The Times and The Sunday Times, you already
know all about the superb news, sport and opinion these newspapers
serve up every day. So why not subscribe and get your favourite daily
read for 25% less?
Choose a seven-day subscription and:
+ Save 25%, paying just £6 a week
+ Receive a complimentary Times+ membership and enjoy exclusive events, offers and extras worth up to £2,000 a year
+ Enjoy free access to thetimes.co.uk and thesundaytimes.co.uk websites, worth £104 a year
Weekend only and Sunday Times only subscriptions are also available.
You pay The Times monthly by direct debit and they send you vouchers for your papers. You simply pass them
straight on to me and I will order the copies from the Times as usual each day and deliver them straight to your door.
There are three easy ways to take advantage of this offer. Either:
• Call 0800 389 8530 and quote your unique code
• Visit www.timesplus.co.uk/mylocalnewsagent again quoting your unique code
• Or simply complete your details and send this form to the address given below.
Offer code:

Your local newsagent is:

RET2010-NA05252

TD News
Accounts Dept
22 Waterer Gardens
Tadworth
Surrey
KT20 5PB
Tel/fax: 0800 0439780

I look forward to seeing you soon.
Best regards,

TD News and The Times

www.tdnews.co.uk enquiries@tdnews.co.uk

Subscriptions order form
Please return this form to: Times Subscriptions, Freepost RLUB - XSUC - AUSE, One Chalfont Park, Gerrards Cross SL9 0GA.
(For security reasons, we advise you to return this form in a sealed envelope)
I would like to subscribe for the following days: Seven days a week

Saturday & Sunday

Sunday only

(Subscriptions commence on a Monday. We require two weeks’ notice for your subscription to start.)
Title: ....................... First name:............................................................................................................................................................. Surname:...............................................................................................................................................................................................
Address: ..................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................... Postcode: ...............................................................................................................
E-mail address*:.....................................................................................................................................................................................Telephone*:...........................................................................................................................................................................................
*By supplying your e-mail address and telephone number, you are happy to receive offers from or in association with Times Newspapers Ltd (TNL) directly,
or via its agents. TNL may mail or phone you about new promotions, products and services. Tick if you don’t want to receive these from us
or carefully
(Please see TNL’s privacy policy at www.nidp.com).
selected companies
Payment Details
To: The Manager, Bank/Building Society: ......................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
Address: ....................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................... Postcode: ................................................... Originator’s Identification
No. 837518

Name(s) of account holder(s): ...........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
Instruction to your bank or building society. Please pay Times Newspapers Limited direct debits from the account detailed in this Instruction subject to safeguards
assured by the Direct Debit Guarantee. I understand that this instruction may remain with Times Newspapers Limited and, if so, details will be passed electronically to my
bank or building society. Copies of the Direct Debit Guarantee are available on request.
Payment for your subscription will be taken from your account on a monthly basis. If the address of the bank/building society account holder is different from the
subscriber’s address, please print the account holder’s address here: ........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
Branch sort code:

Account number:

Signature: ...................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................... Date: .....................................................................................................................................
In a typical week, how often do you currently buy The Times? 4-6 times per week
In a typical month, how often do you currently buy The Sunday Times? 3-4 times

1-3 times per week Less than once a week
1-2 times Less than once
Never

Never

Terms and conditions: All cover price discounts and prices do not include the delivery charge from your retailer - this is paid to your retailer separately. Offer available to UK residents (excluding Channel
Islands), aged 18 or over, paying by direct debit. Minimum 48-week contract. Price is calculated on cover price less quoted discount. Price at time of printing for a 48-week subscription is £6 per week.
Subscriptions may be cancelled within 7 days of order. Customers must give 3 months’ written notice to cancel, with the earliest cancellation date at 36 weeks into a 48-week subscription. The subscription
will automatically continue after 48 weeks until cancelled by you. News International reserves the right to change the weekly subscription price with 30 days’ notice. Customers have the right to cancel their
subscription within that 30-day notice period where the weekly subscription price is varied. Times+ membership is subject to terms and conditions; see mytimesplus.co.uk for details. Opt-out of Times+ is
available on request. News International reserves the right to charge seven-day subscribers for digital access in the future. If digital access becomes chargeable we will write to you and let you know 30 days
before the service becomes chargeable. You must quote the offer code when responding to this offer. Payment is by monthly direct debit for the cover price of the newspaper titles. This offer is not available
in conjunction with any other home delivery offer.

